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Re1igious Notices.

Associate Reformed Church-
Rev. J. M. Todd, 11 A. r., and 8
V. M.

Methodist Church--Rev. W. A.
Rogers, 11 A. i., and 8 P. nr. Sun -

day School at 10 o'clock. PrayerMeeting, Thursday at 8 P. r.

Episcopal Church-..Rev. J. Obear,
services every Sunday except the
2nd Sunday of the month; at 11
o'clock A. Ar.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. H.
B. Pratt, 11 A. Mr., and 8 P. M. Sun-
day School 4 P. r. Prayer Meeting
Wednesday, 8 P. M.

The Gordons are drilling con-

stantly, and make fine progress.
The Winiaro Da.noratic Club

will meet on Monday night. A full
mneeting is desired.

Give your neighbor a helping
hand by recommending him to keep
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup in his family
for all the ills babies are subject
to. *

iW" The ludies, and as many of
the gentleman as can attend, who
are named on the committees
for the Fourth of July dinner are

requested to moet at the parlor of
the Winnsboro Hotel on Monday 1
afternoon the 1st of July at five
o'clock,

AnouND Tow..-A. gantle shower
of rain yesterday afternoon laid the
dust.

Birch beer is now taking the place
of soda water.
"Old Sol"

'

made things pretty
warm for us yesterday.

The exercises of Mount Zion
School closed on Friday.
The grand jury were about as

searching as the Potter Committeo.
Several of our youg citi$ns1 are

contemplating a trt- to the springs
next month.

Sheriff Ruff left for Columbia
Friday afternoon with four prison-
ers for the penitentiary,
A stylish business directory of

the city of B.eltlimore, with a ba
rometer and thermometer attached,
adorns the office of Morris' Hotel,

Capt. Hugh S. Thompson, State
superintendent of education, was in
attendance upon the closing exer-
cises of Mount Zion School, on
Friday,

THE OnGAN WAR.--A100 r.n. SoLUD
BuoT.-If any man insults your
comm.3n sense by offering a first--
ciass 9 stop Organ for $65, "shoot
him on the spot," All necessity
for buying such inferior Organs is
forever done away with. $100,
Cash, or $110 on FEasy Terms, nowV
buys a magnificent Mason & H1am,
lin Parlor or Church Organ wvithi
four sets Reede an:1 ten stops, in
elegant New Style Case with llumni-
nated Panels.---H..andsome)st Style
of Case ever produced.-~.Special
offer to introduce this new Style.---
Sent on trial.-Guaranteed for a
life timne.--Rented until paid for,-
Other new styles just out.---Ills.,
trated catalogues free.--Address
Ludden & B3ates. Savannah, Ga.,
Manufacturer's Wholesale Agents
for the South. *4w.

THrE CIRCUIT CoURT,,.The follow-
ing is a synopsis of the businers
disposed of in the Oircuit Oou; V
since our last report:
The case of the State vs. John

McCorkle, indicted for rape, re-
sulted in a verdict of "Not guilty."
The defendant was accordingly
.dischargod,

State vs. William Boyle and
Walter Boyle, indicted for the mur--
*der of Jno. A. Hogan on the 29th
.day of March last--Gaillard &
Ueynolds for defendants. The
.prisoners, being arraigned, pleaded
-"Not guilty," and wvent to trial.
After several challenges the follow,.
ing jury, all white, was impaneled;:
:l. N. McMaster (foreman), A, M,
Yongue, J. M. Ederington, George
L. Coon, Lang'ey Claxton, Wylie M,
Coleman, A. P. Irby, R. L,. Martin,
Thos. W. Traylor, H. W. .Desportes,
T. E. Cloud, 3. L. Cameron. Th\
facts developed on the trial were in
substance os follows eThe de-
.fondant,s were regnested by their.
ster to go tv the house

of their mother (who had. mar.
riod the deceased) and bi irig
away a heifer belonging to their
sister. On arriving at the gate,
they stopped and called for their
mother. She g,tve them full per-
nission to get the animal, and they
then repaired to a field near the
house, where .the deceased was

plowing the heifer. Upon one of,
Lhedofendants demanding of the do-.
3eased the heifer, he replied with

profane and abusive language. and
Ahreatencd the lives of the defon-
lants. Deceased then moved
towards the defendant William
Boyle and, saying that he had
Weapons, put his right hi d in
uis pants pocket, and moved rapid-
.y towards \Villiam Boyle. The
l.tter retreated, and after moving
rapidly away for some stops turned
md tired. About the same time
Walor Boyle picked up a small stonemnd threw it at the decoa,ed, when
the latter turned suddenly towards
him, and was moving rapidly and
threateningly on him, when the do-
fendant William Boyle fired two
shots, in rapid succession, both
taking effect in the skull of the do-

eased. From the effects of the

wounds thus inflicted, Hogan
ied some hours after their in-

fliction. It was shown by sev
eral witnesses that Hogan had
frequently mialtre ted both the
the defendants, and was in general

violent and high-tempered man.

A. large pocket-knife was found
opened on his person after his death.
The jury, after a brief deliberation,
rendered a verdict of "Not guilty."
The defendants were accordingly
discharged.
On Friday morning the prisoners

convicted daring the term were
called into court, and sentenced as
follows :

Andy Robinson and Allen Robin-
son, convicted of arson-tweaty
years each, at hard labor, in the
penitentiary.
Gabe Chisolm, convicted of bur-

glary and larceny-five years, at
hard labor, in the penitentiary.
Gaines Jordan, same offence,

seven years, at hard labor, in the
penitentiary.
The usual general order was

passed and the Court of General
Sessione adjourned.
In the Court of Common Pleas no

cases of interest were tried -- the
business being confined to judlg-
mnents by default, motions and
orders.
Court finally adjourned on Friday

afternoon.

Notice to Taxpayers.
A UDtfolI's d ,FFleE,WaINSaOno, 8. C., May 28, Is78,

rj3IIIS,office nill beo Openf from the 1st
fJneto the 20th of Jnly, I878, to

receiveC Ta'x Retuirm for thme fiscal year
1878. By orde,rs from th e Coin pltn',llerOenearalh the reail estate wvilh al-to be re-
asesRed at tme samie time. All mule
persons btetweent thme ages of twenty-oneand( sixty years are liable to Poll Tax, and
will report acc-ordinigly.

I will attend at the following p)1lace On
the .days hjpecilled,. for the purpoese of
receiving retnrmw, viz:

Feasterville. JTunae 14 and 15.
Monticello, J1ulne 17 and 18.
*etJeminville, .June 19 and 20,
Hloreb, Jnne 2u and 22.
Doko Jlune 24Iandt 25.
BearCreek, June 26 and 27.
Rlidtgway. Juno 28 and 29.
D)urhm's, July 1 and 2.
Gladden's Grove, July' : and 4.
WVoodward's, July 5 and 0.L. N. WI'TERS,
may 30-xftd Auditor F. C!.

AUGUSTA HEuTEL
Ocruer of Broad and WVashington Streets,

AU~U1STA, G4.

U_ AS been thoroughmly renovt ed, re-
..odel ed and newly furnishlmed.- Itlsocated in the centre ot' biuinesstTel1egraph 0)1ce in the llotel building.Express Office in thme samce block. Post-Ofioe only oneo bl3ck og,' All other pcub.lie c.onvenienes~close at hond,~fD'lThe Ollice of the Hotel will be

open durt inig the night, and guests will bereceived) or e lled ait any hour.
iV WV. MOORE, Proprietor.

Rates of Board, $2.00l por day.
o.t 20-xliy

,

IN BIKItUPTOY.
In the matter o~f WILLIAM D. AIKEN,

Bankrupt.
TO whoM nT MAY coNcENn:-The under-
I signed hereby gives notice of his ap-pointment.as Assignee of the Estate of
WILLIAM D. AIKEN1, of the County ofP'airfield, and State of South Carolina,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt uponhis owo petition, by C. E. Spencel-, Esq.,Reister. All persons indebted toth

sa Bankrupt will make payment to the

un< srsignedl..
JNO. 8 REYNOLDS,inneN4tz8w Assignee,

NPEO I .L NOTICES.
WOstax's n-111ui.--One who has lon.g

tudied lthi absorbing subject now pre-
sents to tLe women o. our country the'resualt ol'i is kiiVest igatiOnts. 11e is ;,ypy
to sat' that he hats at. last IiisCtovered
"Woan's Bert Friend." It is adaptedespecialiy to th"se caSeS Wl-re the "wOmb
is disordered, and will cure any irregu-larit' of the "'menses." i)r. J. Brad.
field s Femalo Regulator acts like a charm
in whites, or ink a sudden check of the
monthly menses, from cold, trouble of
mind or like causes. So also inahronic cases its action is prompt and
tiecisive, and saves the constitution from
r'ountless evils and prematuro decay.I'Ihis vatuablo preparation is for salo at$.i() per bottle by Dit. V. E. AIEEN.
june 25-2w

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
Pleaso announce B. Ht. ROBERTSON

is a candid ate for School Conaissioner
it the ensuing olection --Subject to the
rction of the Iemocratic party at the
primary eleetion
juneI4-t xtf Mxr FamNl:5ns.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Ata neet i:. a:f the Greenbrier )emto-

eratic C!ub, hell Juno 8, 1878, the fol-
lowing rc. lution wats adopt ed;

Resolved. That we pros en t the claims
of l)ll. T. 11. McKINSTtlY for a seat in
the L'"islature from this County, and
recommend his electioil.
Extract from the minutes.

8. 1. RUTLAND,jne 1S-ti Secretary.
FOR THE LEGISLATUlE.

Mef.sfrs. litors:--Pleaso announce II. A,
GAIILLAR1) as a cantjidate for the Ilousi
of ltepresentatives. at the coming elee-
tioa. ''he course of Mr. Gaillard in pub-
lie life has given general satisfaction and
done honor to old Fairfield. In rccogni-
tion o'' his services it is but. proper that
Ie shoul.l be semnt to the house at the
next election. This nonjination is made
entirely without the knowledge of the
gentleatm,in named.
may lt).-tf MANY FRIENDS.

FOR TIIE LEGISLATURE.
At. it mneting of the aklan- Dem ocrat-

ic Club of township number six, held on
th 28th of A pril, 1878, the followingo{
resolution was adopted:

II1'IIoled'J. That this Clutb. recognizingthe itness an-1 ability of lIon. H. A.
!haillard as at representat tive, herebynomiaate ham as a caindidate for re-
election.
Extract ficm the minutes

A. J. LAMAR,

SELLING OUT.
IN order to close up the busineSM of
Sol. Wolfe, great inducements will be
offered to Cash buyers for the next sixty
days.
The stock of goods, consisting of Dry

Gooils, Notions. Laces, lIibbons, IHosiery,
t;lothing. I1t.s, 'Trtnuks, Shoes &., will
be o're,l att uad bclow New York cost,
FOR C.\SII ON bY.
Mloney mu3st be a aisedl, andl cash pur-

chasers will certaianly find it to th<iir
interest to call anda etuineal the stock
and' be convinced of the aove facts.,

8. S. WOLFE,

BPNM HA8 001E,
-AND-

Thew Style G~oodis
-..HAVE-

e novelties of the season, aut the Winus-
bioro Dry Goods, Fan3cy Goods and(

IVillinery Bazaar.
MRS. BOAG wisheOs to return her ain--

core tlhanks to hler friends and the publio
generally for t lie past patronage, solici-
ting a continiuannc ot tile same. Sheo will
endeavor as haeretaforec 'nd is determined
to please th e most, fashidious.

Millinere and F'iancy Goods8 Stock is
comp11lete, French Piatlern Ints, trimmlned
anad nntrimmied,Straw IIiats amnd bonnets,
Sun llats andi Sailors, l'ibbons, Silks,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Illusiions, Neck
T1ies, Ruffling, Linen andic Lace Setts,
IIand ericif, Corsets, Gloves, Buttons,
&c., &c.

Second lot of Spriang Calicoes, also a nice
lot oaf Dress Goods, Mohairs, Alj,acas,

Japanese05 Silss. WVashl Popmns,
anal otheor nice Materials and

TIrimml)iings. Call and
see, Ladies, for your.-

selves.
A large lot of Men's, Ladies' and

ChIldren's Shoes, Gents' r nd Buys' Fur
and Straw IIats, fine and( cour ue.

---

A ehoie lot of Filamily Groceries, Can-
dles, Cakes, \IackereI. Tobacco Cigars,
Koaoseno Oil, Unlfrdw~are, W oonwaro,Tinwvare, Crockery, &c.

A quanatity of Laumuber for sale low for
cash.
march 80 J. 0. BO AG.

FRUIT JARS I FRUIT JARS I

M,ASON'S celebrated fruit Jars, with
.J.Vloydsa' Porcelain Lined Covers, for

sale hero.
june25 J. F. MoMAaTERt AsC0.

TO MAKE MONEY
Pleasaniy and fast, agents should ad-.

dress F1NL Y, BiA2RVP & CO.-, Atlanta,
d~oorgIa,. - ~- .ne g)

"

NEW GOODS !
---o

V , call the attention of the ladies' to,

:ur now stock of

FANCY NOTIONS.
Laco and Silk Ties in various shades,
Silk Bows in assorted styles,
Colored Silk Ilandkerohiofs,
Fans in great variety,
Fan, Handkerchiefs and )ress Girdle,
A splendid assortment of Parasols,

Janil!a Brazilian, Boilod Silk, and

Scotch Gingham.
Calioeus, Canbries, Mtislins, Lawns,

Figured and 11rown Linens.

OUR STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Of every kind is completO and on be

bought

CHEAP.

Lots of other goods, which we cannot

neution here for want of room at

prices

THAT WILL SELL THEM.

McMaster & Brice.
1 IIl I iIf you want to MAKE
' i;l MONEY pleasantly andfast. ad Iress FINLEY, HARVEY & CO.,Atlanta (eoraia. jina l5--ly

19TAL ABSTINENCE SAUING WilE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There Is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in z87r.Some of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be msde.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It i., only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof 1864, described as a " Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and beingwholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness arp
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. The whole stock Is In the
hands of the well-linown wholesale groceryhouse of the Thurbers."-N. Y. Tr-.ung,
Nov. 19, 16' 7.

The above speaks for Itself, hut we would
add that this Is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drug7ged, //guored nor watered,' that It
has been rip)ened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes It Is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned. who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & Co.
West Brudway, Reade an.d Hud*o Shts,

Naw-Yom..

FATENTS.

TO InHvo;Ht0iS lItl Mauitfeturteirs,

ESTAIILISHIED 1865,

GiImc8e, Smith & Co,
SOLlCITOItS 0OF P4TENT AND

ATTORNEYS AT LjAW,
Amerloan and Foreign Patente.
629 F St., Washingt on, D. (I.

o fees in advance, noar until ia Patont Is
all owed,. Kofee8 for ma*kin.gpreliminar-y

.k&aminations.
Special Attention given to Interfero ce

Casos before tho Patent Oflece, Infringe-
inents Suits in the differernt States, andJall litigation appertaininzg to I?atents or
Iniventions.
Send 'Stamp for Pamplet of siy4 patjes.
d e4
Special Notice.

EVI hereby give no,tie to all parties
that we will give no credit to anyone, but
will sell goeds for CASU, AND OASHI
ONLY. Parties are notified to send no
orders to ourstpre, as the goods will not
be delivered without the OASH,

SUG1iNflEIMlER & GROIXSON1EL,~inne 4-4f

NEW YORK

WErI4EK.LY HERALD,
ONE DOLLAR 4 .i.AR,

13i1E circulation of this popular news,iLpaper has more than trebled duringhe past year. It contains all the lcading
lows contained in the PA;L IIRAIp,mid is arranged in handy departmonts,rho

FOREIGN NEWS
imbraces speoial dispatches from allluarters of the globp, together with ur.Aiassed, faithful and graphic picturesIf the great War in Furope, Under thelead of

AMERICAN NEWS
re given the Telegraphie Dispatches of
lie week from all parts of tho Union.
Lhis feature alone makes
THE WEEKLY HERALD

ho most valuable newspaper in the
vorld, as it is the cheapest.
Every wook is given a faithful report of

POLITICAL NEWS,
ombracing colpleto and comprehensivelespatches from Washington, inolgdinggll reports of the spocohes of eminenf
)oliticias on the questions of the hour,
THE FARM DEPARTMENT

>f the WEEKLY IIEr.LD gives the latest
is well as the most practical suggestionsmtd discoveries relating to the duties ofIe farmer, hints for raising Cattle, Poul.
rv, Grains, Trees, Vegetablos, &o., &e.,avith suggestions for keeping building'
tnd farming utensils, in repair. This ismuppleinutedl by i well edited depart-

pent, widely copied, under the bepd of
THE HOME,

ziving recipes for practieal dishes, hints
.or making clothing and for keeping upwvith the latest fashions at the lowestprice. Letters from our Paris and Lou-
:Ion correspondents on the very latest
rashions 'he Home Department of the
WEmu,Y HERAL will save the housewifeQnre than one hundred times the priceif the paper,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
There is a page devoted to all the

latest phases of the businpss markets,
Crops, Merchandise. &c., &c. Av4luableleature is found in the specially report-ed prices and conditions of

THE PRODUC4 MARKET.
While all the news from the last Are to

to the Discovery of Stanley are to be
found in the WEEKLY HInAnf, due atten-.
Lion is given to

SPORTING NEWS
at home and abroad, together with aStory every week, a Serimonl by soMe
i>minent divtne, Literary, Musical, Dra-,

miatic, P erw nal and Sea Notes. There is
no pap er in the world vlhich contaips so
much news matter every week As theVEEiLY HEnALD, which is sent, postagefree, for One Dollar. You may subsoribe
at any time.

THE NEW YORK HERALD
in a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Papers publishing this propoetiwithout being authorized will not neces,

sarily receive an exchange.
AIyDRE88,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and 4nn Street, New York,
june 8-tf

A NATIONAL STANDARD.

Webster's Unabridged.
8000 Iungravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words L1nC,I Ali. no in other

Four Paiges Colored Piatesi. A
Whole Library In'sitself,invaluable In any~Fami-ly. And in any

School.
Published by G. & C. MEItRIAM, SpringfieptMaosachusetts.

--WARMh.y fINDQItSE BY--
Jiancroft, PrescottMiotley, Gerg 1. ar

N. P. Willis. John 0. Baxe,Elihu iiurritt, Darliei Webs ter,Ilufus Chosate, H. Corleridge,.Smart, Horgco Mann,More than fift,y ('ollego Presidents.And the best American and Eqropean 8c04olars,Conins one-fifth more n1attor than anyether, the smaller type giying Sulch mnore en aPoi'itains8000 liluistratiens, nearly three tie
as many as any ether Dietjon y

[ W* LOOK at, the three iclors of a SHIP,on pa ge 1751,-these alone i?llistrat~e the mean,lng of mere than 100 words and terms far 1yetterthan they can be dlef)nedi in words.JMore thani 80,000 cQplos 1)ave been p4eped inthe publice schools of the United 8t,ates.iocommended by 84 State Superintendents ofSchooli and more than 50 Colleg residente.lltt aiet 1n00.words and alanings pot i,s
Embodies about100O years of iterary labor. isseveral years later than and other large Dio-tionary.Trho sale of Webster's DicUAonaries is 20 timesas great as the sale Qf day other series of Die,

tionaries.
"August, 4, 1877. The QDotUonary used in thleGovernment Printing Oiutee is Webster's Uneabridged."

Is it not rightly claimed that Webster is
TIHIENAtTIONAL STANDARD,
HAMS! HAMS!!
Jr UST BEOEIVED a lot of cboice M(ag.
tnolialHams unoAnvassed, Ierd anBacon,

ALSO,

eFour, Meal and Pearl Grist alway4andi everythInq usually found4 in
9s10Ps Grocery ouse

ALSO,
Thq fnest Wines. Braindies sa4 Whia,

)'ids tat can be hp4, -IJAl of eool
4 prepared n: the 8mn

4See


